
STANDARD OILMEN

HERE TO INQUIRE

Two Come From San Francis-

co to Investigate Collision

of Tug and Steamer.

BLAME PUT ON TOWBOAT

J. C. Rohlfe, Manager of Marine lie.
' parunent. and Chief Enctneer
- If rue of Big Corporation

Wrecked Hall.

J. C manairee- - of th marine
department of tha Standard Oil Cora- -
pa nr. and Chief Knalneer Hasrue. of the
same serrlee, both with headquarters

t Pan Francisco, reached Portland yes-
terday to ineeetiatsto tha collision

the tun Fampson. of the Colum-
bia Contract Company-- ! fleet, and tha
steamer M. F. Henderson, of the Shaver
Transportation Company, which hap-
pened thro weeks ago near Buby
Llaht.

As tha Henderson was towlnT Barsre
No. J. of the Standard Oil fleet, and
rilot Edward Sullivan was In charge,
on behalf of tha oil corporation, officers
of that concern will endeavor to fix re-

sponsibility for the aedde-n- t on the tut;
Samson. It was Riven out In the In-

vestigation before Local Inspectors Ed-

wards and Fuller, which resulted In
Captain Jordan, pilot of tha Samson,
be Ins; chanted with negligence,, that the
rase wttuld undoubtedly be the cause of
litigation, as It would not end with the
decision of tha Government Inspectors

Hull Deemed Useless.
Mr. KohlXs spent a portion f yester-dayda- y

In conference with officers of
the Shaver Transportation Company,
which will look to tha Standard Oil
Company to ba reimbursed for the loss
of the Henderson. lie also examined
the wrecked hull at tha Portland yards.
The steamer was valued at $40,000. Tha
owners are willing to accept the ma-
chinery for a portion of the claim, as
It can be worked over for another ves-
sel, but they assert that tha hull Is use-
less by being "hogged." and tha frame
Is so twisted and strained that It would
ba a waste of time and money to make
repairs and build another house) on It.
It was aiiBgested by tha Standard Oil
officials that the loss or claims ba ar-
bitrated, but the Shaver Interests con-
tend that they have nothing to arbi-
trate, as they hold tha oil company re-

sponsible. Inasmuch aa tha Henderson
was engaged tn Its service.

tSS.000 Mar Be Asked.
As to tha amount that will ba asked,

135.000 has been set as tha figure. While
tha value of tha machinery subtracted
from the value placed on tha steamer
would allow a wider margin. It Is point-
ed out that tha cost of salvage was
great. In addition to which Is the loss
of tha steamer In tha company's bual-ne- sa

and the use of every other steamer
in tha fleet to assist In raising tha
wreck.

Before Local Inspectors Edwards and
Fuller another session will be held this
morning to close Captain Jordan's trial.
An oiler employed on tha Samson and
Captain Sullivan, pilot of tha ell barga
and Henderson, will ba called and prob-
ably depositions of members of "tha
crew of Barga No. will be read.

CRAIG TO BUILD STEAMER

Ewarne Hoyt Let Contract for
Carrier Larger Than "tJo.

Another Investment has been shoul-
dered to provide steam tonnage on tha
Coaat la expectation that big gains are
to ba derived from the opening of tha
ranama Canal. Swayne Hoyt. of San
Francisco, well-know- n steam schooner
owners? have awarded a contract to tha
Pralg Shipbuilding Company, of Long
Beach. Cal for a steamer of about 1M
ton net register. She will be con-
structed along the lines of the new
steamer Navajo, built for that Arm at
khe same plant, but will be larger. She
is to be of steel construction and ready
for service early In the year.

The Navajo Is under charter to the
California Atlantic Steamship Com-
pany, and operates between Balboa and
porta on the Pacific Coast, she having
been taken for three years. She waa
equipped with passenger accommod-
ation, and It Is presumed tha last vessel
ordered will ha fitted similarly. In tha
rise ef the Navajo passengers will not
be carried while she is on the present
run. unless the California at Atlantic In-

terests decide to compete for that busi-
ness In connection with the canal's open-
ing. The Swayne A Hoyt contract is
the second to bo awarded this) week, aa
Olson at Mahony also closed negotiations
for the building of a steel steamer at
Wilmington. tel.. to be delivered In
even and one-ha-lf months.

KOAX MARC IX FROM JAPAX

Earl of Forfar Will Be In River An- -

srnst,C0 for Lumber.
First of this season's tramps to bring

Japanese oak from Otaru. the Japanese
steamer Koan Mara crossed, Into tha
Columbia River yesterday, laden with
about l.V0n0 feet for tha Pacific Lum-
ber at Manufacturing Company. She
Balled from tb Nippon harbor July IS.

She will load for Shanghai under char-
ter to tha China Import 4t Export Lum-
ber Company.

The British steamer Earl of Forfar,
which la headed this way to work lumber
for Melbourne, will ba detained at Noyo
several days ana la expected In tha
Columbia August 30. She loaded white
and sugar pine lumber cut In the Siski-
you region at Baa Francisco, and will
complete her California shipments with
redwood, taking en approximately lOOo,-- a

feet of nr. some of which will ba
loaded at Prescott and tha remlander at
St. John and Llnnton. Her entire
cargo Is expected to be J.ttO.000 feet. The
vessel should sail from the Portland
harbor about Septsmber I

August's shipments will be principally
to the Orient, and comprise the material
moved on the Lucerle and Hercules,
both of which will proceed to Puget
Sound to finish. The return of the Hen-rl- k

Ibaen to St. Hslena to losd for Aus-

tralia wta swell this month's export
from the lower river, and ne other
steamers will sail until next month.

DOUG CAT TROUI.V CHARTERED

Teasel Overdue From Glasgow May

'. Be Seaaon'a First Ship.
Portland's lone windjammer on the

way from Glasgow with general Euro-
pean cargo, the French ship Douxuar
Trouln. the arrival of which la counted
on to break the monotony of a long
siega of ne windjammers in port, has
reen snapped) up for wheat leading by

tie Portland Flouring MlUe Company.

It la renorted that the rate is
shilllnrs. which le a etrong Illustration
of how- - freights are sosrlng In the face
of a bumper crop, the lack of tonnage
on the Coast and practical dissolution of
the aaillng-shl- o combine abroad.

Tha Douruit Trouln reporting at Ho--
bart en route to the Coast, and leaving
there June . la fu'ly due at the moutn
of the Columbia. She haa been expected
daJtv for the last week, and Meyer-vw- i
son Co, to whom she Is consigned.
are anxiously awaiting word or tter.

Marine Xotea.

To load lumber for San Francisco the
Hammond Lumber Company's carrier. ii t ....tl will... leave. Irvingrnntii i- - n n - - -- - -
dock at o'clock this morning for
Tongue point.

Entrles at the Castom-Hous- e yester-
day were slack, only the steamer Fran-cl- a

H. Leggett filing her manifest,
showing she brought a cement cargo
from San Pedro.

ii i ei.i.k.M imHini t St. Helens.
the British tramp Coulsdon is to lv
down today, neaaing tor
where she will complete loeeUng In
about four day a

In general cargo from Portland the
Norwegian steamer Rygja reported at
Yokohama Friday and is making her
last voyage along the Japanese and Chi-

nese coasts in the service of the Port-len- d

Asiatic. fleet. ,
Msjor J. J. Morrow. Corps of Engi-

neers. V. 8. A, left yesterday for Crater
Lake, where a surveying party la oper- -

BTKAJfXm crrCIXIGKMCxj,

i le Arrive.
Kara. From. - Data

Bear.: Baa feare. . In port
lAjcerto. ...... Manila In port
Hsreeiee. ..... .Hongkong. . In port
Bareceea. . ... .B.rocsas.. In port
Breakwater... .Coos Bay In port
Faicoa a a Francises AUC. l'J
f'oldea Gate. Ttllamook... auk. is
Fve H Elmore. TUlamook... Aug. 11

v w cider .Baa LHoge... Am. 14
Alliance...... . Eureka. . .... Aus. 15
ksee CUT..... .Sea Padre... Aus- - 1

AavU. ....... ..Bandon. . .... Aus. IT
Beaver.. ..... Padre... Aug. 31
Boaseke. . ,.aaa Dies... Aug. tl
Strstaljroa. ... Hongkoaf... Aug.

Xante. Data.
Bayeeeaa. ... .Bayeeeaa.... Aug. II
Breakwater., .Coos Bar.... Aug. 1

Golden Oate... Tiilamooa. . . . Aug. IS
Falcon. , an Praacisee Aug. 15
Lucerle .Manila Aus. IS
Sue H. Elmore.. TIIamook... Aug. It
Bear i Sa. Padre.... tug. la
Geo. w. Elder. .Sao Dtege.... Aug la
Alliasee .Eureka...... Aug. l
Anvil Pinaos. . Aus. i
Hercules. '..... Hongkong... Aug. !
Boa Cits. .... .A.n padre.... Aug. 11
Boaaoke...... .San Diss...... Aus.
Beaver. . van Padre. Aug. :
fitrathiyoa.... H.oogkoag... olu 1

atlng under hla direction. He expecta
the work to terminate August 1& and
he will arrive here Wednesday.

It waa reported to the Merchanta'
Exchange from San Francisco that the
steamer Johan Poulaen waa towed back
to the Golden Gate yesterday by tha
ateamer Redondo and It had not been
ascertained whether her tall shaft or
propeller havd been damaged.

There was yesterdsy Issued from the
office of t he North Pacific Steamship
Company a new schedule covering the
operation of tha steamer Alliance from
Portland to Cooa Bay and Eureka. Her
departure Is advanced one day so that
connections will be made at Eureka
with the ateamer Santa Clara for San
Francisco.

With but one engine working, be-
cause of a cylinder head having blown
out on the other, the steamer lone did
not get away from Washington-stree- t
dork until after 11 o'clock yesterday
and It will be her last run. as a new
hull la about completed and the ma-
chinery will be Installed and tha pres-
ent housa transferred.

Harbormaster Speler departed yester
day on the ateamer Beaver, accompanied
by hla family, for San Francisco, where
he will visit briefly with hla parents.
While within the Golden Gate. Captain
Speler will inspect the harbor patrol
system In vogue there and If features
art found that are Improvements over
those enforced locally he probably- - will
recommend their adoption.

In tow of the tug Cudahy the disabled
steamer San Jacinto reached the river
yeeterday from Aberdeen, she having
struck recently near the Grays Har-
bor Jetty. Aa the San Jacinto Is draw-
ing about II feet In her waterlogged
condition she will be lifted on the pu ri
ll a dry dock, the Oregon dry dock , hav
ing a depth now of about 1$ feet. She
will leave up In' tow of the tug; One-on- ta

and may be lifted today.
Policeman Grlslm. acting as head

of the harbor patrol force In the absence
of Captain Speler, yesterday notified all
steamboat concerns personally that the
practice of masters In exceeding the
speed limit below the Steel bridge by
from three ta four minutes would not
be tolerated. During the past week a
check haa been kept on the vessels and
evsn some ttiat are not rated with the
speedy steamera have been found In-

fringing on the regulations.

Movements of Vessels. '

rORTLANB. Aug. 11. Arrived "lroTBar. frosa tian Francisco; steamer Sua H.
V. : more, from Tillamook: steamer Tahoe.
from Pan Francleco; Japanese steamer '

Koan Maru. from Ofarn. Called 8tamrBeaver, for Haa Frcnctero and San Pedro.
Astoria. Aug. 11. Toniltkn at the moeth

ef tha river at - 1. M.. smooth: wind.
orthwear. 14 mliee. weatner. cloudy- - Ar-

rived and left up at fntdnlarht. ntamrr r.

Iron Tlllamo'k. Arrived at A and
left up at A. M.. atrtmar Bear, from San
fed re and Fan Francvro. Failed at ft A.
M.. steamer Colden 'Gate, for Tillamook.
Arrived at S:1S A. XI. and left up at - P.
M.. Jupeiee steamer Koau Maru. from
Otem. Arivd at lu.lS A. M.. steamer Kai
Jacinto. a tow of tjg Cudahy. from Aber-
deen Arrived H 11 A. M . schooner Wm.
Nottingham, from Newcastle. N. a. W.
Failed at 11 A. M.. ateamer Nome City, for
Ban redro. Arrived at noon and left at
3:10 P. M . staamor Tahoe. from Kan Fran-dar- e.

Arrived dowa at 3:30 and sailed
at a P. M.. er Beaver, for San Fraa-Cisc- o

and San Pvdro.
fia Pranctaco. Aug. 11. Steamer Johan

Poulaen was towed neck this morning py
steamer rtuortoA. with macnlnery disabled:
loat either tall shaft or propeller. Palled at
g 1. M.. at a mar (Jea. W. Ider. for Port-
land. eald laat msht. steamere Aurella
and Maverick, for Portland.

Cooa Bay. lot. 11 Sailed at S P. M..
staamer Bieakwater. for Tortlsnd.

fcureka. Au. 11. Arrived Steamer Al-
liance, from Portland.

Yokohama. Aus. 10. Arrived, Norwegian
steamer Hg.ie. from Portland.

MoiTerey. Aat. 10. Ballad Steamer W.
g. Porter, for Portland. ,

feeattle. Aug. 11. Arrive! .ateamer City
ef Puebla. from aa Frjactics; steamer
Toeemlte. from San F'ancl?9. halted
gteamar Col. K. L Drek. tow.na barge V.1.

for 9aa Francleco: etaarier X'st'urta n. for
Taceme: steamer M. F. P'an:. for ai Fran-
cisco; steamer President, for Sat Fran- -

CTeeoma. Au. 11. Arrived Steamers
Jeanle. from Seattle; Faltrm, from Vancou-
ver: Mlaaourtan. from Seattle. Sailed
British steamer Court field, for Australia;
Japanese ateamer Mexico Maru. for Seat-
tle: steamer M. F. Plant, for San Fran- -

"ISa Angeles. Aug It. Arrived Rose City,
from Portland: Htate of California, from
San Francleco: Harvard, from San Die so;
Saa Gabriel fmm rmpqua River: Lelanaw.
from Balboa. Panama. Palled Santa Bar-
bara, for willapa Harbor: William H. Mur- -

nr. for F.ureka: Melville Dollar, for Ev-

erett: Grace Dollar, for Albion; Esther
Buhne. for Ceee Bay.

tides at Aeterte Salarday.
Hiah.

A. M. feet S: IS A. M CO feet
3:e P. M I I feot:ll P. M XI feet

Raymond-Sout- h Bend Line Began.
RATMfNa Wash.. Aug. 11. (Spe

cial.) Active construction worn baa
commenced on the electric sereet rail-
way which will connect Raymond and
South Bend. A crew of men were put
to work this week by Sanderson at
Porter, who have tha contract to build
the line.

CIVIL SERVICE MEN

backup

Commissioners Logan and
Armstrong Ready to Uphold

Prompt Dismissals.

ALL BRANCHES CONCERNED

Insubordination and Drunkenness
Xot to Be Countenanced, Say

Official Records Show

Oolr 9 Reinstatements.

Civil Service Commissioners Arm-
strong and Logan assured Mayor Rush-
light y.vterday that they will uphold
him lnhls effort to rid the Police De-

partment or any other department of
the city of Incompetent employes. This
thsy did after a session of the Com-
mission, at which he presided.

The Ma von. expressed much pleasure.
saying ha wished only to Improve the
service.

"I believe. said Commissioner ixgan.
that It auould be made easy for en-

trance Into the classified civil service
departments, but also that It should
be made easy for the authorities to
rid a department of Incompetents. I
certainly shall uphold any action of
tha Mayor or any other officer of the
city In efforts to Improve the service
by discharging those not qualified to
bold positions."

Discharges Are Upheld.
--I'nder no circumstances will I. as

a member of the Civil Service Commis
sion, countenance insubordination or
drunkenness, either In the Foiice de-
partment or In any other department
which comes under the Civil Service
rules." declared Commissioner Arm
strong-Mr- .

Armstrong says he thinks It is
easy to dismiss an Incompetent at any
time, and that If It is tor tne goou di
the service It ought to be done. He
said he would stand back of Acting
Chief Slover or Mayor Rushlight in
the shake-u- p of the Police Department
or any other department, and declared
hla belief that to discharge some In-

competents would Improve the depart-
ment by making those who remain
more diligent In attending to their
duties.

Few Appeals Made.
Mr. Armstrong has a list, showing

the number of appeals to the Civil
Service Commission from dismissals
ordered on recommendation of the heads
of departments. This list snows mat
In onlv nine cases In It were the dis
missed persons reinstated, because it
was shown that the dismissals were
made for political-o-r religious reasons.
Mr. Armstrong declares the right of ap-

peal Is a good tiling, because he says
It gives the discharged man an oppor-
tunity to be heard. He says he does
not think either the Chief of Police
or any other head of a department
ought to feel that because the com-
mission reinstated a man whom he had
recommended discharged, that It waa a
reflection upon hla Judgment.

"All men are human." he said, "and
when the ease Is laid before the Com-
mission fscts may ba brought to light
which were unknown before, or which
bad been overlooked. Any man who Is
discharged has a right to know tha
reason for which he was discharged.

Graft Is Co pardonable.
'Take the case of Police 8ergeant

Cole, for Instance. I do not know why
he waa dismissed. He saya It waa
because he Is accused of grafting. If
tt can ba shown that he accepted 10
cents in graft then I say. 'Mr. Cole. I
think your dismissal was lust.' That Is
one thing I will not stand for.

"The Mayor and Chler of ponce ean
count on me to sustain them In

the force, anu also In putting
down Intoxication and Insubordination.
If the Mayor and Chief of Police wish
to improve tha service by dismissals.
and they can aaow to any reasonable
degree that It Is lor tne goo a oi tne
service, let them proceed, and they
may count on my help.

"I think a little judicious weeding
out of any department, whether the
oolice or some other, would have a
salutary effect on those who remain.
Portland Is a large corporation, and
unless the employes are amenable to
discipline It cannot be managed prop-
erly. If Acting Chief Slover Is In
doubt as to my attitude, let him come
up and talk with me. and I will tell
him what he can count on.

The Civil Bervlce acts as a buffer
for those who take office, keeping away
the large number who would otherwise
make the lives of officials burdensome
with applications for positions. If the
commission form of government Is put
In force, and I believe It will be. I
think the Civil Service should be main
tained. If for no other reason than tne
one I have Just stated."

NOTTINGHAM 'REACHKS RIVER

First of Coal.Cargoea for Season in
From Newcastle.

Coal-lade- n from Newcastle, the Amer
ican schooner William isottingnam
crossed Into the Columbia River at ii

clock yesterday. 74 aays on ma wwj.
. , . - fun of alv carrierstne is one - -- - - -

Dated .to bring fuel from the Austra
lian port, while at leasi uo e,um-tlon- al

carrier haa been taken for the
business which has not been named.
Thle French harks Edouaro ueiame

- . - - ..nail whileanI a Ernest uenwu"'
th e French barks Rene and Pierre An- -

. . . w D.l.lah . hark TCIrk- -
lOinine ana me tJ
eudbrightshlre have not been reported
leaving. ...

The fleet Is under charter to j. er
Brown, coal aeaiera oi

i. .ii...- - r.ii tn tha Pacifica ii u iu " ' -- - --

Coast Company here and to George .

nborn. at Astoria. mo
Is an old traoer m,inr -
sh was iookcu r ' ' - - o- -'

but like other windjammers made a

S.S.

slow run north this season. The
schooner Eldorado, from Hllo via Re-
dondo, Is another of the same type ex-
pected. ' She will be given a rigid
Inspection hy. .Captain Albert Crowe, of
the San Francisco Underwriters be-
cause her planking was reported in bad
condition recently, and. f 15.000 was
spent In repalra. She Is to load lum-
ber for Chile and the underwriters
wish to satisfy themselves as to her
condition before assuming the offshore
risk.

POl'LSEN LOSES ' PROPELLER

Steam Schooner Drifts Helplessly
Till Picked Vp by Redondo.

SAM FRANCISCO." Aug. 11. The
steam schooner Johan Poulaen. bound
from Northern ports to this city, lost
its tall shaft and propeller off Point
Reyes last night and drifted helplessly
until picked up by the steamer Re-

dondo today and towed Into port.
The vessel will be docked for. re-

pairs. '

Anna River Harnessed.
PAISLEY. Or.. Aug. 11. (Special.) The

Anna River Land. Water Power Com-
pany, a corporation composed principally
of homesteaders, haa completed harness-
ing the Anna River, and water will soon
pour Into the ditches and laterals which
are designed to Irrigate 20.000 acres of
dry land. The source of Anna River Is
In two large artesian springs. The
water from one spring has been turned
Into a flume and the power Is used to
operate a pump. ,whlch elevates the
water from the other spring over 31

feet and discharges It on the higher
level. It is said this is one of the great-
est Irrigation marvels tn existence. A
town to be built on the land' owned by
the company will be namgd Spring River
City.

BUYERS ARE CONFIDENT

DUX NOTES IMPROVEMENT IN

ALfi LINES.

Autumn Trade Expected to Expand.
Demand for Steel Products Is

Growing Gradually.

NEW YORK, Aug. 11. R. Q. Dun aTc

Company's weekly review of trade tomor-
row will say:

There Is further evidence of a feeling of
confidence that the Autumn wtll bring a
broadening In trade activities, while busi-
ness continues to expand moderately.

The expansion In the demand for steel
products continues gradual. Strong compe-
tition Is noted In finished lines whenever
Important business Is In prospect, and con-

cessions tn prices are reported. Ralroad
buying Is restricted, but conditions In the
structural division are more promlelng, ts

for le.000 tons of steel for local
subway extenson having been closed.
. Pig Iron production fell largely below the
output of June. The market tendency to-

ward firmness prevails East, and aa ad-

vance of 25 cents has been made In some
markets at the South on deliveries extend-
ing through the year.

In cotton goods, the adjustment of cloths
to raw cotton prices continues the most diffi-
cult problem and Is complicated by the
greater curtailment at the mills.

In footwear buyers are not disposed gen-
erally to take larger amounts than for
current needs, preferring to wait-mo- re cer-

tain knowledge as to styles. Leather is
still In moderate demand, buyers operating
oply In a limited way. Domestic hides con-

tinue to sag. The foreign markets are the
only steady feature and prices equal Euro-
pean hides and calfskins are quite well
maintained.

BfTKRA SEEM TO BE OPTIMISTIC

Bradstree Reports Further Improvement la
Trade Circles.

XIW TORK. Aug. to-

morrow win say: Orders for future delivery
Indicate further moderate improvement In
the trade situation; house as well as road
sales continue fair.

Talk from buyers In general is optimistic
enough, but withal purchases on the whole
show considerable caution prevails.

The attitude Is especially apparent among
those catering to the cereal producing re- -

''crygoods and allied lines and millinery
are In a point ef relative activity.

Business failures In the United States foe
the week ending August 10 were 10. against
10S last week: HI In the like week of
Islfl; ll In 10; 1 In 190S, and 1 In
1107.

Bradstreet's Bank Clearings.

XriT TORK. Aug. 11. Bradstreet's bank
clearings report for the week ending Au-

gust 10 shows an aggregate of 2.S8I.a03.OO0
as against li,7.7x.OUO last week and
I1.4U4 172.000 la the corresponding week
U" yw

P.C. inc.
Vw Tor It $l.7iM 33.000 331

.! 14.17.VOO 12.3
Philadelphia .. J3-- 177.000 10.5
Pt. lul 63.02.000.
Kama. City . 43.S1P..O0O .13.
Pit tab lire 4.075.0' 4.8
San Francisco 4.1.8L'S.0fl0 .1
Baltimore .... 32.130. fluff 37. T

Cincinnati .... 20.911.00O 1.0
Minneapolis .. 10. HS5.OOO l."2
Clr.and . . . . 17.74B.OOO 8.R
Nw Orlaana . 1..S.ono 24. 7

rtrolt 20. 7 12. Ollff 4.2
14.S42.0O0 2.9Omaha i!lI Anvelea. . 17.303.0OO

Loutavilta .... 11. sa7.ooo .3.2
Milwaukee . 12.772.noo 8.1
pArtlud. Or. . IO.477.SOO lit
Peattia B.9S9.0OO 7.8
St. Paul S.1KA.OOO 1 .4
Atlanta Si.13.0OU 8.1
Buffalo 0' 8O.V0O0 7.8
Denver R.28.V0OO 5.2
Indlanapnlla .... S.3B0.OOO 14.7
providence ..... a.ags.ooo 5 2
Rlchmona s.iws ooo 6. S

Waahtnu-ron- D. a.so-.o- 4.7
pt. Jovoph .V7M.000 1.8
Fort Worth 4.4S.9.0O0 2.4
Memphis 4.4P5.0O0 8.7
Pelt Iatae Clta. . O.JJ.OOO 21.8
CMumbus s.otn.ooo 13.0
Albany A noi.ooo 11.

870.0OO .32.8T acorn a
Pavannah 3 .037.000 9.0
Ppokane. Wash. 820.000 0.8
Pacraraento, Cal. l.Ma.OOO 18.1
Helena l.ooo.oon a.e
Houston . . . . 22 540. OuO 8 2
CaaJveaton ..... 12.474.000 17.1

i

Decrease.

CHINESE "MASHER. WARNED
Vv

Medford Orientals Are Told to Quit
Ogling Girls or Go to Jail.

MEDFORD. Or.. Aug. 11. (Special.)
Accused and ogling

American glrla on the streets. Ne Fu
and SInaj Foo. Chinese cooks, were
brought before Acting Chief of Police
Holism yesterday and were told to
keep their gases to themselves or go
to jail.

- The action was taken on the com-
plaint of several fathers, who declared

BLOOD POISON
D1aa4 Prtlcnn ftionJfa-ct- c icalf Sn tnft most loathsOlUC1

VeUUlai.lvU9 VW-fa- a IIIHMUW
symptoms, such as ulcerated mouth and throat, copper-colore- d spots,

and even sores and ulcers on different portions of the body. The
poison causes the hair to fall out, and sometimes the glandular system

is attacked. No medicine can cure Gontagious Blood Poison which
does not rid the circulation of every particle of the insidious virus.
.S. .5. .S. is the real and certain cure for Contagious Blood Poison; it
goes into the circulation, and by removing every particle of the poison,
and adding rich, healthy qualities to the blood, forever cures this
powerful disorder. All who suffer with this disease may cure them-

selves by using 5. 5. 5. and following instructions contained in our
Home Treatment Book, which we will send, together with any med-

ical advice desired, free of charge. S.S. S. is for sale ft drugstores. .
. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ATLANTA. CA.

"606"
THE NEW GERMAN DISCOVERT

FOR

BLOOD
POISON

$25
PERSONALLY

' ADMINISTERED.

Weak Men
HUMILIATION .

Weakness follow dlMlnatlon and a

which have not bern completely
cured. From & PLIGHT IMPAIRMENT
of .ttrength nt flrat to & COMPLETE
VITAL BREAKDOWN U but a ahort
tep. Thla breakdown ) tha result of

your own neglect or persistence In many
of tha worthless methods of treatment
now In vogue. Perhaps you have doc-
tored for years without the sorcalled
specialists locating the seat or real cause
of your trouble. Don't keep on with
treatment that Is bound to fall.

IT PAYS TO BE STRONG
The knowledge thst you are a strong,

srell msn In every sense of the word
gives assurance and brings courage, am-
bition and success. If you are not the
man you ought to be call on me. . Tou
will be surprised at my unusually knowl-
edge of these troubles and of my skill
In eeoctlng a cure without stomach drug-
ging. Nearly every one of these rases
sre curable by my advanced treatment,
and you will be glad you called. If you
are not up to the standard DO NOT
DENY YOURSELF" THIS OPPORTU-
NITY of finding out, FREB of charge,
whst science Is doing for the relief and
cure of these common ailments.

Don't get an Idea that all advertisers
are alike. I am a man of liberal educa-
tion and advanced Ideas, with unparal-
leled experlenre.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
I to 6. 7 .to Dally. Sunday. 10 to It.

Examination Advice Free.

J. J. KEEFE, --Ph. G. M. D.
Rooms ses-io--

Merchants" Trust Bldg.
Cor. 61 b and Washington.

Portland. Or.

that their daughters had been accosted
by the-- Orientals, who first made eyes
at them and then became bolder.

Consultation Free

You Can Find
Out the
Nature of
Your Trouble,
Then, if You

Wish, Get
Proper
Remedies

8lnce Dr. Wo practiced In Port-
land some years ago, he haa
traveled extensively, visltlner the
leading: hospitals In China and
securing new remedies and
learning: successful means o(
combating: sickness. Now that
ha has resumed his practice In
Portland once more, he la pre-
pared to give the people the
benefit of his knowledge and
ways of treating: such diseases
as cancer, rheumatism, stomach
and lung; troubles and hundreds
of others. Patients out of town
Inclose 4 cents in stamps when
writing: for symptom blank and
circular.

WoCMneseMedicalCo.
260H Alder, Corner Third

Entire .Corner, Second Floor.

DR. WING LEE
I make my own Chi-

nese herb and root
medicines. I am an
educated Doctor anda ue the treatment ot
the Physicians pract-
icing- in Oregon and
Washington. I have
n.eH Phlnese herb and

V, -- J root medicines ezclu-- A

-- .ii -- ive.lv for 46 years. I
examine patients carefully and thor-nn.h- iu

matter of how long stand
ing the disease, no matter what the
ailment. It is curable. Female kid-
ney, throat, heart, liver, stomach dis-
eases, consumption, blood poison, piles
all cured by my treatment. Out-of-to-

people write for circulars and
consultation blank.

J7 North Fifth SL, Portland. Or.

Men and Women Cured
The "famous S. A3jV
K. Chan Chi- -
net: Medicine I

ompany. with, Vv,;,
hslr remedies,

ef herbs and
vnnfa WOQ mioerfully. It has
cured many

V tutTerers tavnan
"f other ratntdiM
i.mmm have failed.

.M chronic, private an man is.
ZZZZmT,Zm hlood poison. fhsTumatism.,v.kidney, throat and lungasthma. p""7,,TT.ntion. atomach dlaordera

Va ihar dtsaaaes ot all kinds. Remedies

iXT Emitlon for ladle, by a S. K.
Chan. Call or write to

Tbe 8. K. Cbaa. Chinese Medicine Co,
3a atorTtaoa St.. Portland. Oregon.

WAI JING
Chinese Doctor
I am educated for Chinese
doctor. 1 use tee Chinese
herbs and root medicines.
It makes wonderful cures.
It has cured many suf-
ferers. - The treatment

cures Kidnev. Throat. Heart. Uver. Con-

sumption. Stomach. Ortod fnr either male
or female and different kinds of dlreases.
People out of town write for consultation
blank an call at my office, room 14. 211
Alder street, corner First, Portland. Or. '

f BormttJ CoUeaassf

g Aaafe and simple remedy foe

I "rears ' CeiarrK Hey fa"
IfZ li I inflammations. Irritations, ulcer--

I V SA or limns, of the no, ihroat,
I fssa. I atocoaob or other organs.

lVVil AT DUOOISTS l

lIQPU WJkr "trt SBSSSSSBSBBS
" Titlsswltbeaoh bottle I I

ec malted on request. . 1

V tit Inas Oaancal Ca. I

DIt. JL. a. SMITH.
I am the only specialist tn Port,

land who does not advertise a fic-

titious name or photograph. -

I publish my true photograph,
correct name, personally conduct
my office. I am the moat success-
ful and reliable, as medical cre-
dentials and pesa records prove.
I make thla atatcment so that yon
vrlll know yon consult a true spe-ciali- at,

who aeea and t r e a t a pa-

tients personally. I poaaeas skill
and experience! acquired In such
way that no other can share, and
should not be clasned with medical
companies. It la Impossible for
n medical company to attend col,
lege. Compantea have no diplomas
or license to practice medicine in
Oregon or any other state. Medi-
cal companies usually are named
after a doctor. A portrait, whose
personality and Identity are In-

definite, Is selected and published
as the legitimate apeciallat of the
office. Hired substitutes, ordinary
doctors with questionable ability,
give consultation, examination and
treatment.

4

Blood
Piles,

" eoa FOR BLOOD POISON.
I tjse Professor Ehrllch'ej wonderful new discovery. " 60." In cM

of 6peclfic Blood Poison. It Is the greatest marvel of medical science.
His new remedy has been used in thousands of cases. i,et
me explain it to you. ,

V COXSITI.TATIOX AND ADVICE FREE.
Office Hours A. M. to 8 P. M. Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

I invite you to come to my office. I will explain to you my treat-
ment for Varicose Veins. Herpla, Nervous Debility. Blood Poison, Piles,
Fistula. Bladder, Kidney, Prostatic and all Mens Ailments, and give
you FREE a physical examination; If necessary a microscopical and
chemical analysis ,of secretions.

DR. SMITH

M

CUR

CURED IN
Varicose Veins
Piles, Fistula &
Enlarged
V Expert
Examination

17 Tears of Success In Treating

When Cured
General Debil-

ity, Weak Nervea,
Results

permanently

chronic
Itching

Consultation
write

Office hours only.

First,

Satisflel

diagnosis
specialty

Sun-
days

UJ

Etc.

successfully

From Occupation,
Family Home.

SEVERE OPERATIONS,
CASES PBIKMANENTLV

CURED ONE TREATMENT.
MOST TIME-SAVIN- MOST NAT-
URAL, MOST SAFE. RADICAL
AND PERMANENT CURE.
GIVE WORD AND WILL CITE
YOU OTHER MEDICAL AU-
THORITIES THAT
FACT. CERTAINLY PRE-
PARED' CURE EXPERI-
ENCE AND EQUIPMENT, WHICH
ARE THE KEYSTONES SUC-
CESS. HAVE THE BEST
EQUIPPED MEDICAL' OFFICE
THE COAST. WILL GIVE

ANY CHARITY GUAR-
ANTEE THAT EVERY STATE-
MENT THIS ANNOUNCEMENT

TRUE.
VARICOSE VEINS

Impair vitality. dally demon-
strate that varicose veins
cured nearly cases
treatment, such satisfactory

that vital parts pra-
se and strengthened,
ceases, swelling subsides,

rapidly re-

established instead depress-
ing conditions.stay cured refund
money.

234V2
Corner of Second
Portland, Oregon

Men Cures Guaranteed No Pay

CONSCL.T FREE
stay cured

where others fail.

specialist re-
sort

charac-
ter unerring

edgre.
Blood Ailments.cline.
Va'rli-os- Veins,
drocele. Obstructions.)

mil-nit- .
Pros- -

ments peculiar Consultation

Reliable Specialist,
Corner Alder Second streets. En-
trance 128i street. Portland,

Office hours
Sundays.

L. T. &
Old, Reliable Chinese

Doctor spent lifetime study
herbs research China;

granted diploma
Emperor;
aliments women
when others
SONS MEDICINE CO.,

Alder.

BING
Chinese

Chinese herbs
medicine
diseases heart,

lungs, liver, kid-Be-

blood troubles
woman when others

suffer,
writs

Morrison.

Many Case Permanently Cured OlfBJ TREATMENT. Most Time-savin- g.

Most Natural. Most Safe. Detention from Occupation, Fam-
ily Home. Radical Permanent Cure. Will Give $500 Any
Charity Guarantee That Every Statement Thla Announcement
True.

rapidly, painlessly and email expenaa. will demonstrate
actual results your case. will give conclusive evidence merit
which obtained maintained ability. Invite cometo

office. will explain treatment Hera s, Pilee. Fi.tula, Vnrt-eo- ae

Veins, Pelvic, Nervous, Blood, Kidney Bladder Dlaea.es.
give you free examination; microscopical
chemloal analysis secretions determine existing pathological
bacteriological condltlona. Every person ahould take advantage this
opportunity learn their true oondltlon. Certainty cure what
want.

thorough Investigation made everv ailing person
specialist consults. Duty destiny self and those who de-

pend upon demand beet medical attention. have ability
ind can give this service, have always charged very reasonable
fee, that services may obtained any who sincerely de-

sires cured. make misleading statements unbusinesslike
jvropositlona; neither desire particularly independent,
would like have patient, will come m
strictly professional baels, inducements that offer, which

ability years' successful experience, time-savin- g treatment
guarantee certain diaeasesj

CURE SCIENTIFIC METHODS WHICH CANNOT FAIl.
BLOOD SKf.Q AII.MEM NERVE WEAKNESS, VARICOSE ,OR
KNOTTED VEINS. OBSTRUCTIONS. ES.ULCfi R?, SWOLLEN
GLANDS, PILES, KIDNEY AND TROUBLES AND ALL DIS-

EASES COMMON MEN.
are permanently located. Incorporated and licensed under

laws Oregon.
MEN, TROUBLE, TODAY. cannot call,

write for' free book blank. Many cases cured
home. Hours Sundays.

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MORRISON ST, BET. FOURTH AND FIFTH, PORTLAND, OR.

I Cure Men

$10
IS MY FEE
Pay

It and other vlo--

Veins, quickly and
?B5iV"5iVmTN.w1, .con-

tracted and cases cured.
lnf anima-

tion
AW burning.

hours. Cures ef-

fected inPsiven days.
free unable to call, for
list questions. P.

M. 1 1L
PACIFIC COAST MEDICAL CO,

334Vi Wa.hinsiion Cor.
Portland. Or.

DR. GREFN
4 I

OFFER TO

MEN
Onr offer when

your ab-

solute protection. Con-

sultation, examination
and free.
Our is
Ailments Men.
What you want a
cure. Come to us
and st It. Hours
dsilx 9 to 8. Even-
ings? T to 8.

to 1.

DR. GRELiN
Washington St, Portland, Or.

IN FIVE DAYS
Varicose Veins,

Poison, Fistula,

A. G.

Glands

Free

expVsufrwork

Detention
or

NO
--I A NT

IN
A

I
MY
TO

THIS IS A
I AM
TO BY

TO
I ON

I 500
TO AS A

IN
IS , .

I
can ba

in by one
a

way the are
rve ft a 1 n

a
healthy circulation Is

of the
I guarantee a

cure to or tha

Morrison

FIVE DAYS

or

WhenOihersFail
ME

I cure to
I

am known as the
of last

the man of
t r 11 stworthy

and
n o w I I cure
- r v n 11 a-- I e

Hy-- !

nifp, " " Hn', ..Bladder,
I H l H II U li Kll- - w

to men. al- -

Dr. Lindsay
The Old

and
Second

Or. 9 M. to 8 P. M.
10 A.-- M. to 1 M.

YEE SONS
of

and in
was by tbe

guarantees car ail
of men and

tail. If yon suf
fer, call or write to !..; s

H2
First Cor. Portland. Or.

CHONG,
Doctor

Mad of and
root cures
kinds of the

stomach,
of man

ind
lall. If you call or

to sU room
cor.
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No
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